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A llulil Watch,
A Silver Watch,
A Cliwk,
A ''nsLur,
A 1'air nf Spflctacles,
A Watoh Vnain,
A Watch (.'harm,
A llrfta.t I'm,
A Collar Mutton,
A Sc ui Tin.
A NK nt Sprmna

DO YOU
1'ap.r,

('eiling ljKratlons,
Wlmlow
Curtain Voles,

Uluwiea,
l'lclim.
Picture Krarort,
Hird Cages.
Tooket Ki.Itm,
Tlil I'"l1ry
Ilov's Watfona

DO YOU WANT
.xchool Hooka,
Fancy Hooka,
lllank
Bibles,
rVntamenls,

Artist. Materials.
A

Violina,
1;iilriiUienU

CALUf MtMtt I 80 TO MtOLDES'. I BOY AT i

MEGEDE & son, Watcher & Jeweler,

11TCHMON.D, MI-SOU- HT.

Jackson, Pallon & Ilauscr
The Agricultural Implement

House Lumber Yard In "western 31 is-no- uri,

ami keep in (stock,
The Celebrated BAIN wagon, the Best on
wheels,
The Uaelue Spring Wagon,

Bradbey l'lows tV tUiltivators,
Tongue-les- s Cultivators,

Tarallel Cultivators,
Weir Cultivators,

Stalk Cutters,
Steel Gear Buggies,

The Brown Planters,
Cheek Bowers,
Harrows,
Binder Twine,

Sulky Hay Bakes,
BevolVing Hay Bakes,

Boads Plows,
Tuckeye Slower,

Buckeye. Binders,
.John Deere Blows,

Scrapers,
The Sewing Machine of all others, THE
WHITE.

The most Complete Stock of Lumber ever
brought to Richmond and at TUB LOWEST
'I'U ICES. All grades of Sashes, Doors,
Blinds, Plaster, Cement, Lime, Hair Nails,
Barbed Wire.

MIXED PA'NT The best there is.

Jackson, Patton & Ilauscr.

AJ.BOTTS,
East ado of the Square, Richnioad, ilo.,

SOLE 'AGE V.'

i'OIl HIE

CELEB11ATEE

NEED
Wail

Curtains,

Looking
Stationery

ccordoiis,

ME'lEDE

ami

T E BEST

ON

earth;
General Dealer in

Stoves, Hardware, Tinware and Cutlery.
Solo Agent for the Celebrated

Carton Hot-ai- r Furnace
Pumps of all Kinds

And sizes furnished er.

GUTTERING AND ROOFING
Done in a workmanlike manner.

DEMOCRAT

REAL ESTATE AGENCY,

J.I!.IiLACKJlt.,Maiiagcr
mCHMONp, MO.

Do you want to sell your Farm?
If so place it in our hands.

Oiiitcr.,

We propose to hunt up buyers
and bring people to Ray Couuty.

(WfiVM US A TRIAL..

Blacksmithing,
WAGON, CARRIAGE AND REPAIR SHOP- -

llitvlii'.' a "litwl with ni v 111 ark omit Inn if a Flrst-Cla- ti Wood Workman and
,,iiw prepared to do all kiii'lrt ol Kwpalniijr In the wood work Ud.

SiOUSt.-SIIOIH.X- a J Specialty,
Will ininuiiifture HnjrlfA. Farm and Spring Wafoua, llowi and everything

aip 'rialniii to tho Waon or Carriage Budiitea. We um none but the very beat
Laatt.r i.il - li our work.

HAlN riN'ii ol it all klndd dnnn promptly anrl In good atyle at the Lowum
X'noua. uivd us a iiiiii, aau oh oouviuotiu uiac wnai we aay u true.

HUOP rtOUTU OK WAtteOX HOUSH.

M ITALIC AND WALNUT

IBurial Cases Caskets,
All walJtJ nJ padded. Also a full line of Burial suits and llubcs at

W. H. JACKSON'S FurngrjaIgware
In Grand Oers Ilouaa Blook, North

KIOHMON"!) - -

Uot.ka,

aids of Sqti are,

MISSOURI

IF YO I WISH
Pistols,
Cartridge.

Pocket ltd ik
Brackets,
Dolls,
I 'y.
V
Ufirk li'ivi,

nt K U.iKftf,
st itnirv

Gr

1ST

B, A. MILLER,
OlUUClv, MO.

Cnrrios a Full Line of COF-FIN-

CASKETS, BURIAL
ItOBES, BURIAL SIIOE3
also has a fine Ilarso and if
prepared to attend funerals at
all times.

Buy the Light Running
New llOME Sewing Machine,

For Sale by
B. A. lilLLER

Orrick. Mo.

MOITEY TO LOAN'!
Cii ImpDvtd Farms,

Fur l.oiijj iui,
At l. w lU'e or liilercst.

Oju miabioiis Hea&onabte.
La clock A Lavelock. 82

benjaim;n strokl
Proprlntor,

1 tuiii'K' I.Ti'd

HEREFORD.-:- -
1.1 JC1"

AND

FoUnd-Ciiiii- A IIoc&
h.io tw thoroughbred bulls for

,vck on jiiiti-- lor ante at nil
inifH 1 hiI iit j.ii in. - tn ties narlijwesi

ot Mori'. Hnv t Mn,( hiitl iu&pecl
itorii. ;s"l'ist"tlicf( Morton, Mo.

(;eo. vr. TALK
AiCHVlONO MO.

Hrwiik'i'Iftil.Shipi.iT ol l'ure Hrcd

POLAND CHINA
TI hav iitl '.n!
nn i'pr
jnciit ii t.f
!' Ifciu.it.' M
f r niif ui nil
antitilp

lrii or
above.

I for our
new

la s:e it.

:tli rh(iicet irm ulii of the
l nrit iinl iTfinu cm"--

br-- ii to hin Htitte of
ol U u(.fs "O'l lrtnl

ti)a t tlit cr. I'rtcea re- -

.rli-- 1 in A-

xriue uuJ my

IBLEY9:
iTESTEDi

I

Plants, Hulba linpfpm'ti

FREE

bt'X'.k it'i'ni.lt

& CO.
ROCHESTER, N. Y. CHICAGO, ILL

i. viis

mi

CATTLE

a

i
lf to

v
It

lllwtritel CATALOGUE

SEEDS
HIRAM SIBLEY

t. (lut u.

ivu

.SJBtl
A Most Effective Combination.

Tiih wrll )rnoBTonlo anl Ncr Inel Raining
ITTJt rpilUH"n tw a i art TV billty,

nid NI.IUOI - H nil
laniiuid unl drhlltftit.-t- l tf.t.'llHnm i,t ih

il,- - t, rtllivf'tT
ni ltd iL'i'HtH'U I

nlrM nr lr--t ItillllV. uti.l brills L

ai.it lU'.r. ft U jlejfc.i.t l" t)m
Ctlifal
i innuract 01 .ii.iutriu.

irlc ll OO jmt lkitllu of 24 ouncca
FUU HAL ft 11Y ALL lUruuLi!4.

CHEAP JOHN
Is low ready to serve the best,

.MEAL.25
in the city. He has Just opened ft tie
restaurant and lunch room, iutheuld
Feather building opposite the poat-o- f

tice, wli-r- e person can procure an)
'hint? from a cup of c ffeto ft Jum-
bo dinner. Ha mIh i r.t'tlea a attu--

of fresh Uioceries, Tin, ..re A notion.

Give Illm a Trial.

s3lW ROYAL 8TII
tMHimtlJVa v

!

mm
Absolutely Pur tr1

Thl, rn wlcr acwr ,rl.. A murvt'l
of purity, suwntth ftntl whU,.emt'npH.
M,re economl'vl ts.n th. ortllnsry
kinds, .1 d cannot be .nth In comtK'il-- ti

n w.th the muKltiidf of low
slu rt wL'1jrht .Inm r phos h.u pow- -
lt;r, on uniy in rma.

HOY 1L BAEI.NM POWPKR CO.
4C-- y J06 Will St., N. Y.

0. T. 04RNH. O. T. oiauiii, 1.
QARNER 60 1,

Att irneys at Law
and Notaries Public,

menu ND, HO.
Will praotlrxln 'Iftite nrt FenriU

Court.. Oollictlor tn,1 oonvyllt1g
prnmpllr attended to. Offlr wt Muo
Strwt flr.t door etl ! i'o.t OIHce.

C. T. GARNER, Jr.

HWIEd'lllinilUEEl,
kicumosJ, Missoiitr.:

naTlnirrhrJT thwHl known Oeo.
of the fcco-- nf Kny county, ts

prpj'Hrd lo fumilj oriTM Attracrfl ofutlcn
to h!1 latl'M P ihc will It, mid fnr

rli;in fcud rrvrv All ktn'lx ol IVfH
nnd f1onv4yici; als ltaB Money t low raten
Ol tnTPrnM.

OKKICK Hh c. T. 4&rarr Son, on Main ttt,
la HuguesB'eck. f

BAKKII'G house

J. S. HUCWS & CO.
11ICU&UM), MO.

' KMX

I'uid op rmiiui $ioo foo
Mirplus IfUO.UUtl

Jos. S. HcoiiKS, lYnl.lent,
Jamf.s Hkiiiis, Yice I'res.

JIuknktt II fMiE-- , Cashier.
U. A. H .(lira, Aa't Cusliier,

DIRHJTCHS.
J as. 8. Hughes, Uorge A. Fliixhos,
Jumn Hughes, Huliietl llughos,

C. H. Husles,
t3T Do t general baulmn business.

- -
Hay Voitn y

SAVIiTGS 3A1TK
-1- ICHM0SD, ; Ko.

Cnpltiil 1'ald In ....
Surplus 1'uuJ oa llsnd

8P0OO0

Will tranvt . (J.nrrtl Hanking
Kiil.l. it ui a.ui.ad. lu

ciiAiiK buuKul aiiii ua.
M. W. CRIsl'tV.l'rPi'dont.
T. II. Woli..ki, Vice-Prs- j,

W. M. Allison, Cubler.
DIUKHOHS

w, ir. crttsrifj, t, h. woolaud
W. H. ALLIbON, K. 1. W1LLUU

A. K. KEYSURN.

Other Hlockiolders.
P. J. Smith, J E. Dunn,
John Crowley, Ml. W. Smith.
J. A. timith, K H. rinch,
H. P. Settle, . A. Wood,
IL B. Thompson. J. W. Shotwell.

PEHBREDPOULFRY
FIFTEEN VARIETIES.

ECCSroRHATCHNO
Warranted Fresh nnd True

to name, Catolngue 1 ree1

J. B. SI1ENK.
NORBORXE. MO
PATRONS AND FARMERS

HOME
PROTECTION CO.,

or
RA.Y COUNTY, MISS0CUI

Do ft general Uann and Household
Insurance Imeineaa iu the G&nniy
For further informationCftJl on eithi
of the officers or the a gout, JuUa JL.

tlarnsou, JCiebmona Ma,
S. M. ENDSr.EV, Preaident

W. H. FITCH,
W.F. LANCASTER Trea.

aOUN L. HAKRISO,
Couuty Agent,

DIRECTORS
E.M.fcVDSLEY. W.W. riLLTAMS
J VAN TRUM? WFI.AXCAtsTF.al
JAM EH HOE J L. H A RRISON
W U k'ISCll ADRIAN

4 V .MJMiX

STRAUDE & &CN.
Proprietors fcftla Street A eat rtet

We ere now furnishing the beat meats

of ftU kinds, and will make end tell
sausage, to. In season. We

buy only the best of animals, butcher
tkem oarefuUr and handle eloaelT. We

uk ft eoattautioft of Ihe peirwfr tl

, WIT " fr .

Iht Blua and Ilia Gray.

It.'pMr.ition !:' waltr-i- t Pituhiheil
i i tin- 'nt.l on tho 2iilh of April,
lKtltl the uf t'dlmnuM, Mi.i.,
'm n iio!lo spiril of trti'lcriH'flft ami
ti'ipf (ni tin' ri'iK-wc- union, strewed
tlowrr- - upon tho ratr of lvftlli fotlernl
iitnl C'tifi'ilt'tiilr. 'l'h in act ullcitutl
llm following poem:
Itv tin Hot of tin Inlnnd rivor

U h'iin tUt ll'clMof war liavo llpd.
V:' Mflnmnt owwn rr-- Mllivnr

.! p jini tho ranlka of tho drad,
Vn tin- foil and dew.

Waiting Hip tudgniniit dav,
Under the one the Hlne,

Under the other tho (iray.

I'hi'-- t in tho rohiups of jrlorv.
Tho-ti- in tSd rlooui of di'fcnt,

All with llm luittlo hlood gory
In tho dim of iornity meet.

Undr tin? nod nn I dew,
Waitinj th piiltrm'-n- day.

Under tin' limnd the Hlu
L udvr the willow tho i ray .

From tho nitiuro of anrrowful hours
'HlH l1sj'llMf moUITH J.'0,

Lovingly latU'ii itli
Alike for ihn friend and tho foe.

Under th tod nnd the dew,
Waiting the judgment day.

Under the rosea tint lilue,
Under the lilies the tiray.

So w ith nn etjiiiil splendor
The nioi'iiing hiiu raH fall.

Willi a tniieh iiiintrtially temler
O'i the bl(f'-nii- i tiluoining fur all,

Un-'e- tiio "od nnd the dew,
Waiting the judgment day,

Mroidered with" gold the lilue,
Mellowed with gold thu gray,

So. wlien the nninoT calleth
u fnri tt nnd held of grain,

With an eiinl murnmr falleth
The fouling drin nf the ruiu.

Under the sod and the dew.
Wailing the judgment day,

Wet with the rain the Mine,
Wet with rain the (iray.

Sa lly, hut not with itphraidmg,
The gem-roii- deed was dune ;

In thentortn of the years that are fading
No hraver hattle was won.

Under thu and and the dew.
Waiting the judgment day.

Under tho blossoms the ltlne.
Under the garlands the (rray.

No more shall the war cry sever.
Or the winding rivers le red;

Tlmv banish our auger forever
When they laurel the graves of our

Head.
Under the sod ami the dew,

W idling the judgment day,
Love and tears for the Illue,

Tears and love for thu (Iray.
Exchange.

'ongre-iMiift- Hemphill, of South
Carolina, says; "1 believe in buying
in the cu iipi ft market: ami, it vou
please, I believe in buying labor In the
cheapest market. L nhke most of his
Democratic associates in the conspira-
cy ii gainst protection, Mr. Hemphill is
willing to be caiidul and consislanl
Brecken ridge liulieliu.

The dilleretice between the Demo
crats and the Republicans ou thi.njucs-
tion is eery marked. The Republicans
believe in hiring their labor in the
cheanost market, and forcing the peo
ple to pay tribute to the manufacturers
by a protective policy, or to state the
case more forcibly they beliovo in pro- -
tectingthe manufacturer but denr any
protection whatever to the laborer
against the pauper labor of other coun
tries. Tho Democrats believe that the
laborer should, huvo an C'juul show
with the rich manufacturer and because
they hold tu this doctrine the false cry
in raised by the Republicans that they
are trying to injure American Indus
trie;., when the truth la they are trying
to prevent American workman from
being made paupers.

Col. Jas. H. llirchof Clinton couuty,
heretofore identilied with tho demo-
cratic party, Una gone over ludy, soul
and breeches to thu republicans, itnd it
is thought will oiler to lead a forlorn
hope against Dr. Dockery this fall, for
congress. The l'lattsburg Democrat
suys of him:

Col. Itiich, who it is likely will bo
the one the Republicans will ofler as a
sacrifice on the Congressional altar, Is
iu tiivor of a high tariti to protect our

liilani ministries wune speech
he buasted tiiat our manufacturers ex
ceed those of any country in the world,
the iait statistics snowing that we
manufactured more than one million
per vear above Engmnd itself. But
the "infants'' can't stand alone, and
tho fanners und laborers are naked to
pay more tribute to make tho nabobs
riLU.

The Kraymer of th e
Brccketiridge Bulletin gives the fol
lowing glowing account of the coal
prospects at the tiist named place :

A letter from deo. 1). ramer !i
forms us that tno prospects tor coal hi
Hniwiit-- are very d.uibttul. In other
woiib, tho indications point to therf
being none. He also iu a the vein at
l.uwgiu iu but J'J inches thick, and hi
timulcs that it is hardly worth work'
ing. Ho .suggests that if thu citieus
uf the growing town of Braymer think
he is giving them ft ruisdc.U they may
prospect for theinsidvcs, wijich will
cost ftbuut ir'i'W. V o are not prepare'
to say that trainer 4c Co., will not toy
tuither lor coul, but iiuru thu Wnor
his leturr we believe Mr. Cramer isdi
coutagcii, which wu uou t woa.lrr at
when we think ol whal Uc saa he hue
been cut Willi? sit month., h is
uice tidng to haw a good coul mine at
a town, out win1 te the it i nu cual ttij
can njt be pcraled ucccs-iull-

Em. Cow Its-- the editor
of tr.e Haidiu Ncn. Was married to

Miss Alma Cleviitgef, ut Muconiba

Ills., last Satuidty. The 'iiU',-pri- s

sends congratulations uud e thcuu

many bapfyy ?" " J'y
In the language if the f ana rot) Sun it

is now time fur t'uerliv M owner ct the
Urei'kenridge Itullctia, (j. C. .UiU

the McadviRe Messenger, tutf Jick
McKvo ot the Lathi-o- Monitor, to put
on eertous thoughts and order new

suits of aack cloth and ahee.s,-5of- -'

burue Uiiitcfiirisc.

tt. V. lPugsley has had more baftluck
& dojf got in tt flock nf 17 of fiis sheep

one uigh( last we-- and .iiu-- t ,e had
a merry time. The result uV his Taid

was that 'J." out of she lot as either
killed orcripi'b-d- li being killed out-

right. Ai the last report u neard 4M

iu all of grown sheep were tfzad, be-

sides several lambs. The sheeji all be-

ing d aleriuus,tho Aoss is quUe

a heavy win. - Plaltsburg Democfaf.

Children Cr for Pitcher's Castorla,

Tha Cattlt S indicate.

In the debate in tho U. S. Semite
on the Bureau nf Animal ludusiry bill

introduced by Senator Palmer of Mich-

igan. which seeks to supplant the pres-
ent law, the following statements were
made: and they ought to be brought
homo tn the mind of every thinking
farmer in the country. We copy from
the press dcspatclus :

Senator Vest spoko nf what h call
ed "the rattle nyndie:iie, and aid tint
th nnnl Wr hnlnlntai mmi wltKirt
its power. It wiw the most terrible
tyranny ever exercised. here wen
live men or tirms in the city, of Chicago
which regulated the price of rattle
everr day. They meet every night and
fixed the price for the next dn. I he
1 he .Missouri farmer who loumi irom
Ihe market ouotation that cattle wrre
t rents per pound, shipped his rattle
to Chicago, hut when h got there he
found that the syndicate had put beef
ilown to 2 cent or 24 cent. He could
not store hin cattle as they would be
diminished every day in weight and
juality ami so he was coerced to sell,
le went to an agent of Armour's and

was told that tho price was rents;
hn went to another Armour agent ami
got the same answer. He wns met all
over the city with the unvarying re
sponse, cents a pounu, ami ne nan
to take it. So that these men owned
tha cattle-raiser- property just as if
they possessed the right to take it from
hi farm without paying him one cent.
lalK. saitf air. est, annul trusts, ihik
about pools: the rattle pool of Chicago
is the most infamous tvranv that ever
existed In thl United States. They
have irol their collar on the cattle pro
ducers of the entire West. And I know
no remedy for it. The statesman who
would Invent the remedy would de-

serve a monument more enduring than
the capitol. He would perform the
highest benefaction on the people of
the northwest ami oi me eauie-raiser- s

of the country."
Mil. I'l.l MR AUUt F.s.

Mr. Plumb also had sotneting to Kay
on the same subject. Iu his opinion
the wost combition of beef and pork
packers having its headquarters in hi-- 1

engo. 1 here was no oilier coiumna-- 1

tion, the Standard un trust, the sugar
trust, the copper trust or any other
trust that had so powerful or so bane-

ful an intluenco as that combination.
For years the price of cattle to the pro-

ducers had been going down. They
had gone down, per cent. In the
same time tha prices of meat to the
consumers had gone up on and every
single dollar of the diilerence had gone
into the pockets of that combination.
So perfect was their control that they
knew absolutely not only how many;
cattle were to arrive each day in Chi-

cago but over what railroad lines they:
were to come, whera they had been
shipped from, their character and the
men who shipped them. When the cat-

tle reached Chicago the syndicate';,
representative was sent to view thmu
and put a price upon them: and that
was the price at which they had to fell
unless it was made lower. No cattle
Commission man dared to set up for
himself in Chicago. His occupation
would be immediately gone. Under
the operation of this trust the price of
cattle had declined unnecessarily and
destructively. It was safe to say that
on every steer of 8 years old and

raised West of the Mississippi
river during the past rive years, the
market value bad been, by this combi-
nation, reduced not less than $1U a
head. Tho damage to the State of
Kansas alone during that period of
time hail been more than lo,oV00,
and the wealth of the syndicate had
grown proportionately. They had a
committee now having in their pockets
the money of this "stock ring' to get
Con cress to give them control of the
luestion oi came quarantine. i no
that control Chicago would be made
'open water anu at. could be
nmrantined against. Practically there
was the same influence In St. Louies

and in Kansas City. The "combine"
had (dies iu the railroad managers.
I'hey had a lies in railroads. They had
made railroad otHclale partners in their
stuck varus, partners in their feeding
stationw and had given them sops out
nf h!I th nrnfitH derived hv them from
the time the cattle were snipped until
the cattle reached tho abattoir m .New
York or elsewhere. Step by step they
had come to the final condition where
thev actually fixed the prices of cattle
just us though they Were the men who
raised them, and wore tuu oniy per
sons in the world who dtd raise them
When he considered that they then

to Congress rivet the
tiual chain on the cuttle industry in
their behalf he was lost between admi
ration and indignation at their amine-

itv. He believes that theCoinmissioner
of Agriculture would do as well with
tha powers given the mil as au unuy
oisu. lie nan grcai euunmiuce in nun.
He would trust bun a thousand foul
before ho would trust anyone in the
combine. He believed Inirtviiig to the
Commissioner of Agriculture all the
powers proposed to bo given to tne
commission and would not vote for
any measure that would detract from
the power ftnu aignuy oi lutuuepuu-
tuout.

have

Rite and Matchsi.

Fire Marshal hitcomb, of Boston

has been recently experimenting w ith

rats and matches, shut up together iu

cage, in order to ascertain wiiethi

they are likely to cause tires or not
In abscence of other known cans'
frequent tires have been ascribed to

their ajrency, while at tue mimic tune
man? underwriter! sdlectcd to ucolT

tho ide. The question mav, Uuweve
r bo considered as settled. Abe vcrj

lirst night that Marsal Whitcombs rnts
were left ftloue with the matches, four
tires were caused, ftnd uot ailav passi
while thu exuorimeut waif beiugtried
that tires were nut eut in ihieway
The rats well kd, but they seemed
find something iu tho phospUorue that
tht-- liked, it waa aotieed that imly
tha phosuhortiM ends were iriiftwed.atid

iu nuftrly every insteuce the matches
wrl-- dragged away from the sy'jt here
thuf had been laid.

( (out Lags I Opinion,

. fiainbridiro Munday.Esu., Count v

Ally., CUv Co., Texas, says: "lla
used Electric Bittere with must happy
result ff. My brother also wart very low

w ttt? ifclalariai revet and Jaundice, but
jras cured by timely use of this medi-

cine, am eatisuud lcctriu bitters
avc hie lif'v"
iy. f. 1. Wiloexsob. of Horse Cave,

Kv.. adds like testimony, saiug:
positively believes ho would have

died, bad J bos been lor EUctriu Bit-

ter a.

Tnit ftrftt tvmedy will ward oiT, as

well as cult ell Malaria Diseases, and
fur all Kidney, Uver and Stomach Dis

asters stands uaeuualed. Price A c.

Cducsling to Dishonesty.

The fathers and mothers of thoeoun-Iry- ,

who are Irving to bring up Iheir
children in "the nurture and admoni-
tion of the Lord."' or even those who
make no dilinite religions profession,
might have been rather uuplcanntly
surpri-e- d if Ihey roiild have had the
pri ilege of listening to a remark wilh
nhieh it teacher closed a les-o- u the
other day, before a large elns nf fourteen-

-year-old pupils. hnd been
gleeiully showing tliein iion n iiiio
"crooked'' booking could be safely
done with considerable advantage to
their own pockets and with very little
risk nf discovery.

"You re. ho , how ca-- v it Is to be
smart in business if ou keep your e e

tfeled and know what ou are about."
One of these bo v s reported lesson

and the comment verbatim tn his in-

dignant mother, who at once went
witli the story to the chairman of the
committee of the school. He did not
shine In the indignation ipiito the
contrary. The story pleased him high-

ly, and he advUd her "not make
mountains out of molehills; it was too
silly a thing to make such a vry about
and she couldn't t expect, anyhow,
could she, to run the school her own
way?" No, unhappily she could not
expect that, therefore she availed ber-el- f

of the only liberty left her -- she
withdrew her son from tho teacher's
pernicious influence. There was no
other school to which he could bo sent
so hi' was put to work in a wholesale
grocery store at three dollars a week.

Of course it puts an end to his educa
tion, she said sorrowfully, "but I

would rather he would know nothing
I would rather see him dead than

inder the tuition of such a man ns
that." More than one mother a good

tny fathers would feel the same
ly. Are they to make no protest, lo

bo debarred from any expression on
such vital matters? It is interesting
t speculate on the probable result It

di mother, not alone this poor widow
hud withdrawn her sou from Ihe cla--- s

at tho same lime and for Ihe same
ause. I, is hardly likely that the
alarv of the teacher would have bem

reased two hundred and fifty dol
lars, as actually happened later.

From , 'School Mothers Home Help- -

by Caiiomnb B. LtKow,iu"Wu- -

April, ins.

No matter where you may co you
always find thoso who obstruct

your pathway, always liud those who
belittle your endeavors, who ridieiile
your honest efforts to success, those

ho prove great stimbliug blocks to
your progress; w ho continally predict
ing your failures; those who magnify

iiscretion; who lie about you; those
ho put up jobs on you; discourage

every elTort you make, and rcjoiro over
your failures; those who are envious.
jealous and cruel. You cannot escape
these people; they lurk in every eorner

every town and city, in every com
munity, and knowing this, there is
then but one way to thrive and hustle.
If you tint! not that which you seek In

ono spot seek elsewhere. If clouds
hang low and black, wait they roll
by and for the shining of the beautiful
sun that is behind.

1 heard a good story this morning on
certain young businessman who whs

recently married. Shortly after hi
marriage ho was ordered into Kansns
on business. Not wishing so hastily
to eclipse the honeymoon, he

break the monotony of tho trip by
taking ins bride. At thu first stop he
went to the hotel, walked up to the
clerk and asked if No. 37 was empty.
registered and then trotted his wife oil
to his favorite room. Ho did not notice
the horrified looks ou tho faces of the
lerks and others 'in tho but hi

blushing wife did. She gently tugged
at Ins anu and said : "Cnarl y, didn't
you forget something ?"

No, dear; 1 guess not. Wliy du you
ask?

Did you put uie on the register
Then he tumbled to the horrible sit

uation. Ho had not registered "and
wife." There- was no other decent ho
tel iu thu place, lie huled to facuthat
clerk and those drummers agaiu, but it
was tho oiny thing to be done. So af-

ter reassuring his lovely wife, ho re
turned to the ollice and before any one
could say anything walked up to the

ister, picked up a pcti and wrote lu
big letters atur his mime, und wit

&u glad to nee you," he sid lo the
lcra, "that 1 forgot all about my wife

It's our lirst trip, you know.'1 Tu thih
lay he half believes thu boys didn't bi

lieve him, but they drank to his wtfu
health, just the same St, J jfl Star

hjrup uf 1 lav.
i Nature's own true luMuive, It

thu most y taken, and the uaot el
fectivu remedy known tu cleanse the
Mstem when liiilious or luelhc; to
lispel Headache, Colds, and Fever
to cure habitual constipation, ludi
lion, Piles, etc. Manufactured only b

tho i aliturnia ig run Company, Sun
tianciaco, ( al. l or Sale by Smith
Pattuii. ly

James M. icure, a we'l-kno-

t'ariaur living near Mdm v, III., has
remarkable I leak of nature in

shiqu. of a cult. The ani-

mal is now t u ibus old, and appar
eiitly as health,) and frisky as any uth
er on the place, but one of its forel
and most of thu shoulder to which

shuiild be attache aru entirely lack-

ing. About eight mouths ago ucrord-in- g

lo Mr. tLeurge, thu mother of this
colt witnessed au accident by which a
horse's K g was ut oil' by a barben
fence wire, and was t einingly much
impressed by thu distressing occur-
rence. Curiosity Neekers by the huU.
drud gather tosiu the strange sight.

Why will you coatfti when Shlloh's
Cure will give vou lui uie little relief.
Prieu cents, 60 cctiU and tl.UO. Tay

and 1 at Taylor Ewini3. May llir au,. Kwinir.

The Prleil and Ihe Lawyers.

The boys up on the Northwestern
Railroad were Idling lis about nn old

Catholic priest who lived until quite
recently out at Boone, and was, in hi

way. decidedly and rhnracterlstii all)
original. It eems that on a certain
orcasioii, some or many years ngo, we

don't remember which he been me a

party or a witne-e- , hi some lawsuits,
and, as is the legal custom, was sound-

ly and abused by the learned
counsel on the other side, for having
the temerity tohave anything whatever
to do with a case nt law, of any kind
Ihe result was that a very hitler feel-

ing trrew up between the old prelate
and the two young lawyers, and time
did not appear to soften this feeling al

all. But oneday the old man fell very

ill. He was very old, and his sickness
sat so heavily upon him, that he feared
he would neverarisp from the bed upon

hich he had lain down. So when he

thought his las', horn was approaching
sent for these two lawyers, and they

bcyed the summons and came into his

presence. V 1th great uimcuiiy tie ae- -

nsled them and begged them to stand
ona on each side of his bed, and remain
there until ho passed away. Deeply

a fleeted, the two lawyers did as he de-

sired, and when they were standing on

each side of him, with solemn face,
ono of them, in low, earnest tones, told
the old man how glad they were that

his dying hour he should forgive
them for any innocent or excessive dis-

play of professional zeal.
The old priest opened his eyes, "It
not that," ho said, and thotwoyoung

l bent forward eagerly lo listen.
It lnt that," gasped tho old priest.

It isn't that. But I feel that I am a

lying man. And I want to die like my

dear Master.1'
Tho words came very slowly and very

painfully, and the young banisters
held their breath while they leaned for
ward to catch the next sentence. The
old man turned his eves upon them;

Between two thieves."
Two crestfallen young men tiptoed

silently towards the door. Two blank
looking faces stared at each other out

the sidewalk, and two rising young
barristers didn't know whether to laugh

got angry. But tho old priest didn't
There was enough good humor in

his old heart to couquer a dozen diseas- -

and send even death away smiling,
and we believe the old man is still alive

and living in Fort Madison. Scraj -

book.

If tho gentleman whose lips pressed
the lady's snowy brow and thus caught

severe cold had but used Dr. Bull's
ough Syrup, no doctor's bill would

have been necessary.
Some genius proposes to introduce

paper shirts, vt earing paper shirts
means bearing rheumatism. With Sal- -

atluu Oil, however, papur shirts might
still be a success. Price l'i cents.

It Is gratifying to know that although
now member and one of theyoungest
the bouse, our repreacntativa Mr.

Mansur, has accomplished more work

for nis constituents than any young
member's record can show In the same
length of time. The people see this
and will remember it. Monroe county
Appeal.

Don't Experimsnt.

You can not alTord to waste time In

pe rnneuting when your lungs are iu

danger. Consumption always seems.
At lirst only acold. Do not permit any

tealer to impose upon you with some

heap imitation of Dr. King'a Now

Discovery for Consumption, Coughs
mid colds, but lie sure you get the gen
uinc. Because he can make more prof- -

he niny tell you he has something
just as guod. or Just the same. Don't
be deceived, but iusist upon getting
Dr. King's Now Discovery, which ii

guaranteed to give relief lu all Throat,
ljftig and Client affections. Trial bot

tles free at Taylor Ewinu's. Largi

Buttles 31.0U. 1V.
Butter Nina Ysars In a Wall.

Nino years ago, a lady of this city
lowered a crock of butler in a well to,

keen it tirm, cool and sweet. In at
tempting to draw It up, the rope broke

the crock was precipitated to the
bottom. As the well contained much
water, no elVort was made at the time
u recover the unctuous solidfied oil

iinl it remained quietly at the bottom
f the well, like Truth, and, alsu like

1'nuh. it did nut spoil wilh the keeping
A abort lime since, It became neces- -

stu v lu clean out the well, and, in do- -

ing so, the long lost butter was found.
Sediment was found ou the outside,
but the matter itself was pure and
sweet. It had not lost either savor or
lav or, and, beyond the soiling was a"
sweet ua when dropped. No air, or
but little, could penetrate it and decay

could not set iti. It was, however
more an cUisitiou of a curiosity than
a Value. Muburly Mouinr.

The Excollsnt Qualltlet

J! the delightful liquid fruit remedy,
nrup d Figs, commend to all who suf

fer from Habitual Consllpatiun, Indi
gestion, l'iles, etc. Being in liquid
form and pleasing to tho taste, harm- -

lusa in its nature, truugtbe ning as well

as tleunsing in Us properties, It is eas-- 1

ly taken by old and joung, and trul)
beneficial lu its effects, aud, therefore
the favorite fumily remedy, especially
with ladies and children, who require
a gentle yet effective laxative. Sold by

SiiiTIi Patton, Richmond, Mo. may

Vinsgar From Sorghum.

Will some kind reader tell mo how
. ..! t

to manage sorghum lor vinegar, ns

have a lot that does not make vinegar
us it idmuld. Tnto.

Take oiu dialf gallon sorghum ayrop
tu ten trallons of water, place in an
open vessel; when It acquires the prop

-- ireivth uut inativrht vessel, as viu
egar will die in an opou vessel. As

h the best can thus be made at 2

cents pir trallon, or less, while It retails
from ifu U 40 cents. Rural v oral

v

Short Ssrmsni tor Biff.
Mo-- t Iv.j s and girls do not like sr

mmis; they sny they are t long for
their highlit'". Pi rhnps they like
Ihese short sermons. They will give
fond lo think over, and must not be

read to hastily
A Swedish toy fell nut of a window

and was badly hurt, but with clinched
lips, he k"pt baek the cry nf pain. The
King f.ustnvHs Adnphn, mho nar
him f ill, prophesied that that boy
would n mn for an mifiwnMf
And sojhe did, for he became the fa-

mous (ien. Bauer.
A boy ned to crush flowers to get

their color, and painted the white side
of his father's cottage in Tyrol with
all sorts of pictures, which the moun-
taineers gaed at as wonderful. Hj
was t'to great artist Titan.

An old painter watched a little fel-

low who amused himself making draw
ings uf his pot and brushes, easel and
stool, and said: "That boy will bnt
me one day.'1 So he did for ho was
Michael Angetu.

A f erman boy was re a ling a blood
and thunder novel. Right in the
midst of it ho Raid to himself: Now
this will never do. I get too much
excited oyer It. So here it goes!" and
he flung tho book out into the riverg
lio was Fitehte, the great German
philosopher.

Do you know what these little ser
mons mean yt simply this, that

boyhood aud girlhood are shown
tho traits for good or evil that make
tho men or women good or not.

Selected.

She Paralyzed a Drummor.

A traveling man boarded a pas sen
ger train at Bismarck at a p. m. At tt

p. m. he was occupying a double seat
wilh a plump brunette and a slim
blonde, the latter of whom remarked
that she was "married, hut Hattie was
not." The blonde was peru
sing a novel, one of the kind sold at
two prices by the insinuating "peanut .'

I'lie drummer wanted to be agreeable
and pleasant, so he asked her if she
would not read a chapter or two to him.
'(), certainly, I like to read out loud.'

So she gave a synopsis nf the chapters
she had read. There was a false mar--

ri ige, a hidden will, a divorce, a baby,
an elopement, a fortune, a false heir
and several nice features in the synop- -

The tair reader had a voice one
f the sharp, piercing kind that could

insinuate itself into the deaf side of a
post. At 7 p. m. she hail finished the
synopsis and commenced on the re-

mainder of the story. At 9 p. m. she
had not slipped a cog in her tougne-worki-

machinery, and the false heir
had thu upper hand. At U p. m. thero
had been no intermission except for ft

sip of alkali water, which cleared her
throat. Everybody else wanted to go
to sleep, but nobody could. At 1 a. m.
tho story was still being poured into
the satisfied ears of the unfortunate
drummer. There was now a chance.
for tho truly good to get their reward

in the story, while the false heir and
LUu drummer w ere getting tb wont of
it. At 1:0 a. m. Fargo was reached
Everybody who could, got off and tho
last thing that met their eyes was a
paralyzed drummer, while the sibilant
tones of a woman's voice were wafted
out on tho still night air. "tod pfv
that woman's husband, growled an old
bachelor in the rear sent, while a ma d--
en of uncertain age whUp ired: "Si ryes
the odious- drummer right for flirting

shamefully." Minneapolis Joun.al.

Ballard's Snow Linimsnl.

Is a sure cure for Rheumatism, Neu

ralgia, Sore t best, Old Sores, W ounds.
Sprains, Bruises. Restores contracted
muscles to natural elasticity, cures
worst croup. Is fur external use. Cures
Corns, Chapped Hands, Bruises, &c
Ladies, it is very effective fur lame back
Price 00 c. Smith a Patton, Agents. m&

Is It not marvelous, when one comes
to think of it, that an Infamous monop-

oly shuiild exist lu this country, a mo

nopoly that is sapping the life out of
one of the largest and the wealthiest
of its enterprises, an enterprise In

which is involved throe times the
amount of money invested in banking;
is it not marvelous that such a monop-

oly should exist, taxing sixty millions
of people double f r all the meat they
buv, and thu L nited Status be unable
to liud brains enough to nuke the luWi

tj stop it.

Ilallartl a Horvfcmntl frmp.
A aiuglc lKittlu of Ballard a Hore- -

nouud M nip kept about your house for
iiuuiediitlo use will prevent serious
ilckiiess a largo doctor bill, aud per- -

hups death, by the uso ol ,1 or I dosus

Fur curing consumption its success
lias been smelly wonderful, ami for or
dinary Coughs, Colds, Sore 1 hmat.
Croup, hooping I ough, Sum Chest
and Hemorrhages its effects are suprts- -
ing and w underfill. Every bottle guar
anteed. - S. tilth Patton, Ageuts. uift

The N w York legislature has r
coutly iuu I au eua 'tm 't t which is tha
ib rcest .stroke that anarchism has

at the hand of legislatures. K

irovides in short that upon .second con

viction id udusuig tnu Killing vi pom- -
rat oppoiicn's, the offender shall be

nibject lo t ve years iuipruunm nt.
Ihe people are getting tired ol iawies
niouths.

Great rejoicing all over tho world vti

account of '.ho d.scowry of South Amef'
icau Numuo which is acknowledged by

all as the most valuable medical dis-

covery of this century. It posse

propurties which qui K.y cure lb

ach and Nerves and ge
freahing health where dlseane, oe

neas aud pain have biuu the rule
Amorican Nervine has no equai
cure for a woak Stomach, weak N

weak Lungs, weakly females, weak

of old ago aud ail forms of faulu

health. A trial bottle will convinu.

you. Prico 15 eta. Sjld by W. W. Moa-b-y

A Sou, Druggists Richmond, Ma ti.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria. Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria. Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla. Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria,


